
Prize, donation or service sponsor Prize donation or gift of support

Jubilee Hall gymnasium Four 3 month memberships.
The Hippodrome casino and restaurant One £100 dinner voucher, two £50 dinner vouchers, two £25 dinner 

vouchers, and six £25 cabaret vouchers.
The Hospital Club restaurant Two 3 course dinners for 2 with wine.
Royal Opera House Two best stalls tickets for 'La Fille Mal Garde' ballet on 30/9/16.
J. Sheekey Atlantic Bar Lunch for 4.
Orso restaurant 3 course a la carte meal for 4 with wine.
Regent Sounds guitar specialists Fender Squier acoustic guitar in bag.
Sophie's steakhouse and bar Two £50 vouchers.
Bailey Nelson spectacles Hand-polished sunglasses worth £98.
Murdock barber shop The Murdock London Full Service certificate
The Covent Garden Firmdale hotel Two film club vouchers with dinner.
Mon Plaisir restaurant 'Menu of the Month' dinner for 2 with wine.
Guanabara restaurant and night club Set dinner for 2 with welcome cocktail and a bottle of Prosecco.
Tredwell's Marcus Wareing restaurant 3 course lunch for 2 with wine and cocktails.
Balthazar restaurant Dinner for 2 with wine.
Clinique Six gift bags.
The Cross Keys pub Two cases of wine.
Le Labo fragrances Santal 26 classic candle.
Neal's Yard Dairy cheeses Half a Cornish cheese for the Games stall.
Ping Pong dim sum restaurant £50 voucher for food and drink.
Fastflow Instant Print They printed and laminated all our signage free, even though we gave 

them our files at the very last minute!
Balans Soho Society restaurants £40 dining voucher.
Grind coffee shops Small sack of ground coffee.
Mr Foggs tavern G & Tea for two.
The Crown & Anchor pub Meal for 2 with drinks
Mabel's Bar & Kitchen Bottle of Veuve Clicquot Champagne.
Vini Italiani Magnum of Mosnel Franciacorta wine.
Aveda Facial.
Diana's Diner Case of wine.
Neals Yard Remedies Hamper of remedies products.
Tesco supermarket Case of wine.
Rock and Soul Plaice fish restaurant Case of wine.
Fopp music, films and books £25 gift voucher.
Primrose Bakery cakes Cup cake class.
The Delauney restaurant £25 voucher for The Counter at The Delauney.
Pop boutique £20 voucher.
Jar Kitchen restaurant Bottle of Prosecco and bottle of wine.
The Body Shop Make-over.
Capco estates Bottle of Breaky Bottom English wine.
Marks & Spencer Box of chocolates, tin of biscuits, box of Italian sweets.
Pineapple dance studios Dance class voucher.
Larsson & Jennings watches Journal TwentySix in-house publication.

* In approximate order of value

The wonderful prizes* on offer at the street festival on 13th September, from generous local donors.
Come along and try your luck, and support Covent Garden Community Association at the same time!


